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A practical demonstration of the fact that earnings of 
public Utility or Public Service Corporations such %» telegraph 
, 1£j telephone companies are not affected by depressions in 
trade was evidenced in the great panic of 1997 and depression 
the following year. While, on all sides, the earnings of railways 
and industrial companies showed a marked falling Off. the Nova 
srotia Telephone Company, now owned by the Maritime Tele
phone Company, showed an increase of $16,000.

This is one of the reasons why we are recommending an in
vestment. in Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Company 6 p.c. 
preferred Stock, it shows stability of earnings, the best kind 
of assurance that dividends will be paid regularly.

The par value of the Maritime Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany Preferred Stock is. $16.. We Offer a block in lots to soit 
purchasers. Prices and other particulars will be gladly fur
nished upon request.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. 

lleCurdy Building. Halifax.

A Canada Life Actual Result!
MIT CASH RETURN MORE THAN TWICE THE COST 

tv. J. Robertson, Welland, 12th June, 1913.
Agent CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,

Port Hope, Ontario.
Dear Sir.—

When acknowledging receipt of the Company’s cheque for 
my matured Endowment Plicy No. 24937, I desire to avail myself 
of the opportunity to express my satisfaction with the outcome
of my investment.

The policy was payable to me at age 60, with ten premiums of 
$48.00 each. The return under it is as folloys:

Sum assured............................ ............... $1,0*0.00
Dividends added......................................... 416.94

Total amount payable.............................$1,446.94
Deduct total premiums paid................ 4S0.00

$ 966.94
That I should have insurance protection free for aH these 

years and now have over twice the amount of my premiums re
turned to me in cash is a most satisfactory outcome and I heart
ily congratulate you on it.

Yours very truly, GEO. ROSS.
A CANADA LIFE POLICY PAYS.

G. A. C. BRUCE, Manager, St John’s.

| Ï bon’t Fed Like It.
By RUTH CAMERON.

mm

At lea o'clock 
the lady of leis
ure threw down 
the waist on 
wtoich she was 
working, with a 
gesture of fret
ful impatience.

“It’s no use,'’ 
yShe sail, “I sim
ply can'. do that 
to-day. 1 ddn’t 
feel like it. It 
will have to wait 
until some other

time."
Whereupon she picked up a news

paper, glanced over it idly for a few 
minutes; laid it down and went into 
the bathroom where she rubbed sonic 
Cf her new' cobh cream on a semi-visi
ble red spot on her ohin and inspected 
the effect in the mirror, celled up 
two or three friends on 'he tele
phone; read a magazine story that 
one of them recommended, looked at 
the dock and found the morning gone 
and lunch time at hand.

A few doors down the street a 
dressmaker was working. She was a 
woman who loved the great out-of- 
docfrs passionately, and just, about ten 
o'clock, when the sun burst through j 
the clouds in sudden splendor, it 
seenied to her that she must throw 
down her work and go out into the 
woods. Her distaste for her tastt] 
was just as strong as the other wo
man’s but she had to do it, and so she; 
did it; and lunch time found her with 
a good half day’s work accomplished.

“All that ought to be done- can lie 
done” is a great truth.

How many times thp worker who 
lias no absolute compulsion behind 
him says "I can’t”, “I don’t feel like

it,” “Pin not in the mood tor that 
work,” etc., etc., when the worker who 
must would simply go ahead and-get 
the thing *rtie.

Of course there are times when wc 
feel 4n just the right mood and can 
do better work than at other times, 
.but the more we pamper ourselves, ( 
the more we give in to these moods 
the pftener they come. Man is na
turally lazy. To be sure, almost any
one will work at the *hinjg he feels 
like doing at the moment he Teels Tikot 
doing it; but, the capability for pa
tient persevering-, unremitting effort is 
t developed anti not a natural quality 
in the humgn animal.

Do not think I fail to appreciate 
that there are times when one gets thy 
beat results by gtvng up a ifiece of 
work over Which One has grfrwn state*' 
fend nervous, working on i.omething 
else for a while, or if possible, going 
out for a breath of fresh air, and then 
coming back with recreated eneugy 
for the difficult task. I most -em
phatically appreciate that fact, and i 
think there are many people who 
would accomplish more with less use 
of energy if they knew when to let up 
on themselves. But, on the other 
hand. I think there are a groat many 
who are too easy on themselves, who 
think “1 don’t feel like it” is equival
ent to “I can’t." “ATI that ought to be 
done can be done” is the uii.no they 
n red.

Of course, I don't know which claso 
you belong to, reader friend. That’s 

a; for you to decide. Here's 'hoping the]
1 over-energetic people won't take the 

suggestion that’s meant for the oppo
site class, and vice-versa.

Q/$rrawffo4%onie,
Highly recommended by Leading Physicians In all Countries.

HAYWARD & Co.,
Wat -r Street East.

ORANGES, ONIONS, ETC.
We have now in stock good and sound 

I VALENCIA ORANGES.
VALENCIA ONIONS—5’s & 6’s.

DIGBY HERRING.
CANADIAN APPLES.

PARSNIPS, TURNIPS, elc.
PRICES RIGHT.

IN & IAWRINCE, H New Gewer Street
X6l6pBOM fW*lien 21*

IF YOUR

WATCH
IS NOT RIGHT

' we can make it right and guar
antee you to get the best service 
possible for your timepieces.

™" Lef us examine your watch— 
we make no charge for tills. We 
will tell y<m if it needs attention 
or not.

T. J. DÜLEY & Ce.
The Reliable JewéHers Rb8

Opticians.

i Ï*. L'A

Fog Obscered Signal. |
Passenger Train Crashes Into Ca

boose of Freight — Conductor. 
Brakeman and Flagman Killed.

. .Pittsburg, .Inn. ,29.—A Pennsylvania 
passenger train from New York to 
Pittsburg, was wrecked ne^r Cone- 
qiaugh, Pa., to-day, waen it ran into 
a freight train going Threi
members of the crew were kiA;d.

The liassengev train was v,in*e>9j -.-l 
a high rate of speed when, as it 
rounded a curve, the engineer saw the 
lights of the freight directly in front.

He applied the emergency brakes, 
but the heavy engine crashed into the 
caboose killing A. L. Richie, conduct
or, of Youngwood, Pa.; A. LeyeMtO’v 
brakeman, of Youngwood, Pa., and H. 
C Pell, flagman, Altoona, Pa., and in
juring H. W. Dodd, brakesman. 
'Youngwood, Pa.

The engine and the mail car on the 
passenger train were derailed, block
ing three tracks. Passengers were 
tossed about by the force of the 
collision, but none was seriously hurt. 
A heavy fog hung over the valley and 
the engineer of the passenger train 
was unable to see the signals of the 
automatic block system with which 
the division is equipped.

Cleanses Your Hair

It becomes thick, wavy, lustrous and 
all dandruff disappears— Hair 

stops coming out.

Surely try a “Danderfne Hair 
Ctense” if you wish to immediately 
double the beauty tif your hair. Just 
moisten a cloth with Daoderine and 
draw it cdrefully through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time; 
this will cleanse the hair of dust, 
dirt or any excessive oil—in a few 
minutes you will he amazed? Your 
hair will be wavy, fluffy and abundant 
and possess an incomparable softness, 
lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one 
application, of Dandertne dissolves 
every particle of dandruff.; invigorates 
the scalp; stopping itching and falling 
hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goei right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them, its 
exffil&rattog. stimulating okd life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow toqg, strong and beautiful.

Y6* «*n surely have pretty, soft, 
JttBrtroas hair, and lots of It, if you 
will just get a 25 cent bottle of 
Kttewltan’a Paudertne from aay drug 
store or toilet counter and try it as

Edmonton, AJba., Feb. 2—John Gen
tile. of this city, tried to cita sc what 
he thought was a dog out of a chicken 
coop in Iris back yard ytata&y apd 
because the bpimal. refused be is bet
ter off by t6Ad>0 as it proved the finest 
ferottiè specimen of genuine Week fox. 

.taken this year, according to fox ex - 
pedis buying for eastern firms here 
Forty minutes after capturing if he 
wwoffc-fed $6,600 but is h&Mtog for

At the House
The Bills respecting Patents and 

the Aliens’ Act were read a third 
time, passed and sent to the Legisla
tive Council for concurrence.

The Bill respecting the Exhibition 
of Advertisements was passed with
out ’amendment.

The Dental Act Bill passed without 
further amendment.

The House resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the Bill relat
ing to Cruelty to Animals. A letter 
was read from the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, sent 
by the President of the Truckmen’i 
Protective Union, asking that a clause 
be inserted in the Bill excluding boyi 
of eighteen years from trucking anc 
express driving. Messrs. Kent, Lloyc 
and Higgins contended that this wat 
a matter for the Municipal Council tc 
deal with. This opinion was accept 
ed and the clause referred to was not 
included in the Act. A letter wat 
also read about the weight of dogs.

In relation to the Bill on Pure Food 
the Premier said it wotrld be difficult 
to make a uniform provision foi 
sampling food seized as is done in 
the case of alcoholic drinks. The dif
ficulty arose in cases of perishable 
food.

Mr. Lloyd suggested that the con
sideration of the matter -be deferred 
in order to consult the English Acts 
dealing with the sampling of suet
seizures.

Mr. Kent pointed out that he had 
suggested only the sampling of on!) 
such foods as did not depreciate witl 
keeping. The matter was deferred.

At this stage Mr. Coaker asked the 
Premier to produce the Advocate, at 
he had prpmised yesterday, which hr 
had alleged sustained the Heraldh 
charge about disparaging bishops and 
priests.

The Prime Minister read extractf 
front both papers. Here he put hie 
foot in'it as the extracts were not in 
accordance with each other and had 
entirely different meanings; but, said 
the Premier, "the inference is there.

Mr. Coaker—He was very sorry tc 
say that the Premier had not the man
liness to sây that the Herald had mis
quoted the Advocate, leaving out 
sentences, w'erds and phrases and 
wresting frdrni the article meanings 
that it dffl not convey, putting on it 
a false construction, and all to dam
age political opponents.. Bad enough 
as it was for à newspaper to do thiè, 
tt was infinitely worse for the Prime 
Minister to usé Bis place and influent* 
in the House to bolster up such wrong 
doing. He pointed eut that, the paper 
the Premier Was referring to was the 
first issue of the Advocate, dated Feb 
5th, 1910. He remarked who can de
ny Mtt that the earnings of tire Msh- 
ermen are a. source of income to men 
of church and state. He then went on 
to point out how he had been misre-. 
presented by the Daily News anfl 
termed anarchist and 'socialist; but 
Jre wished the Herald, the News anfl 
everyone else to remember that he 
had as .good religious principle air 
anybody tn the côtrrtmuïity, and he; 
Was proud of the results achieved bÿ 
the Advocate.

The Prime Minister found no fault 
in Mr. Coaker redoteing over the Ad
vocate but would not admit that it. 
hpd done its work north. He began 
to lllustfate- bis remarks by figures, 
add it can be imagined by those wbb: 
■were not present how "logical the. 
Premierwhen talking on fig-] 

:om AgBt , experience,! 
0 waters tn nil the 

...as 6thy 15,000 voted 
i and Liberal candidates,

ON SPOT.
POTATOES.

500 Brls. Hand Picked PÆ.I. 
Potatoes, best quaKfy, price 
advancing.

■ » ' » "'f‘ * a i 1

OBA5HES.

IB Cases Large Valencia 
Oranges.

HAY.
«72 Bills. Prime Hay, small bti* 

PARSNIPS.

40 bags large P. E. Island Par
snips, now at lowest price.

SOPER & MOORE

■i

presented tiie Liberal vote. He said 
four years from now it would be dif- 
ferent»in the northern disti-icts, as he 
knew .of a number of men who were 
falling away from the Union.

Mr. Coaker—Men who were expell
ed from the Union and who did not 
vote for Union candidates. It is laid 
down in the -Constitution plain, open
ly and above board, to every man be
fore he joins the Union that he must 
support it, and no one is dragged into 
it by the throat. Hte said the Premier 
conveniently omitted to tell ol' the 
thousands of fishermen who did not 
vote at all on election day because 
they were engaged on the Reid Co’s, 
railways, and of the many influenced 
by employment on various works in 
the public service. This was particu
larly applicable to Bay de Verde dis
trict.

Mr. M«titan—-He said that the mem
bers on the Government side were 
called rogues, robbers, grafters and 
everything that was bad by the Advo
cate. The members on the opposition 
side were very suspicions. He did not 
-mean those on the front row, but 
those on the back row, except Mr. 
Stone. He did not object to the Fish
ermen’s Union as a union,, but as a 
political machine. He had got noth
ing out of politics, but he had lost 
$150,000 by being a politician.

Mr. .leiwrags rose to defend himself 
in connection wttii the disparagement 
lnirted at all the Union candidates by 
the previous speaker. He had never 
made a remark to reflect upon the 
personal character of any man in the 
House since the session opened. What 
he had said was wholly on the policy 
af the Government.

Mr. t'outer—The hon. member for 
Burgeo reiterates the insinuations 
that he made yesterday and throws 
n su Its at every member who sits on 

the back row of the Opposition. He 
fMr. M.) had stated that he was not 
getting any money out of the Govern
ment, but would that hon. member tell 
us how much he is drawing and will 
iraw out of the chest in connection 
with railway arbitrations in Fortune 
Bay? As to the strength of the north, 
he invited the Premier to try it -by 
sending two men to Bonavista to fill 
the offices of Messrs. Morison and 
Blandford. He was ready to resign.

As it was 6.30 the House adjourned 
and met again at 8 o'clock, when Mr. 
Coaker continued his argument oil the 
strength and influence of the F, P. U. 
throughout the north.

Mr. Higgins -took up the milk ques
tion and put himself forward as 
champion of farmers and other milk 
vendors. He had been pained by at
tacks made on him by the Advocate 
and did not think Mr, Coater was thû 
only victim. 9e had nothing against
the F. P. U. He had been .patted cm 
the back fcy his election tor St. John's 
Bast, And as Mr. Corker had offered 
to resign from Bonavista to meet 
Messrs. Morison or Blandford there 
again, be extended .the lists by Offer
ing to resign to meet him in St. 
John’s East. _ -

Mr. WlBKor was the next speaker 
and said he had not reflected upon 
any member of the Government side, 
as referred to by Mr. Moulton. He 
gave humorous instances of some of 
the lavish expenditures of the 'Govern
ment and made many witty hits. 
The Government affected to be very 
pure. It refused Jo admit it had a 
beam in its eye. But tt did not mind 
having a -Spar in its eye. He chaffed 
Mr. Higgins on his effected love for 
the F. P. tT. and his speech was keen
ly relished.

Mr. Targett repudiated the obloquy 
which had fcefin hurled at (Mon men 
since the. House opened. If they were 
suspicious of the Government they 
had good ground to be so and .he 
instanced some extravagance and 
Waste that he Aiad come across in 
Trhrity Bay.

Mr. Stone declared the Union would 
not stand the abuse that had been 
hurled at them by Government mem- 
'iers without fouoeful objection. They 
were thebe to criticize end criticize 
they would. The acts of She Govern
ment justified all and -mo-re than had 
been said against them.

Menus. Abbott. Baifyard. the. Prem
ier. and.Grimes were the last speakers 
before Abe committee rose. Mr. Ab
bott defended the .formation of Abe 
Union and Its organization as a poli
tical ♦arty. The Union -was following 
in ,tfie footsteps of labor in New Zea
land, Australia and England. Mr. Ab
bott acMWred a polished speech wtth 
commendable Ike vary finish and fur
nished a surprise to *11 present in the 
House. With perseverance and prac
tice he will go far in oratory.

The report Of the C.H.E. for 1912 
was tabled by the Colonial Secretary

Notice of a bill to regulate the .sea
son when Wild fruit may be gathered 
in the country was given by the 
Premier^ ,

Several,members of the Opposition 
gave notice of a question alter which 
the House adjourned until Monday
Hi.......

500 Boxes
DIGBY HERRING,

15c. box.
P. E. I. Due by s.s. Almeriana:

DRESSED TURKEYS. 
DUCKS.

PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKEN. 
PURITY BUTTBB.

, FRESH EGGS. 
HOLYKOOD GREEN CABBAGE 

RED CROSS SALMON. 
(Every tin guaranteed.) ■

2# barrels
SELECTED SALT lIRRRING.

(Split and Round.)

5 tons
SCOTCH & IRISH POTATOES.
25 cases VAL. ORANGES.

5 cases LEMflNS.
20 Cases ONfONS.

By u.s. Florizel :
BANANAS.

CAL. ORANGES. 
m»E SAW Jtitftm. 

TANGERINES.
GRAPE FRtn. 

(AlIIKUOtiWRS.
FRESH OYSTERS.

T. J. £ÎDENS,
151 Duckworth Street, It2 Military Hoad.

tFRESH
TEAS.

J* J

Armada
Is ordered from Cey
lon only twice a year, 
when the quality is at 

its best.

In 14b. Tins.

From ALL Grocers.

TEAS.

Sent Home
A Small Cargo 

Screened North Sydney Coal, 
due in a few days.

A. H. MURRAY,
0’DWYEB’S CO YE.

BOWRING BROTHERS. LT .
Grocery !

VEGETABLES. 
Carrots in Tins 
Parsnips 
Turnips 
Beet
Asparagus—Bed Tip, 
String Beans 
Early June Peas 
French Peas 
Sweet Corn 
Tomatoes 
Dandelion 
Spinach
Julienne, 1 lb. pks.

S4WKPS.
Gravy in 2 & 1 lb. Tins 
Vegetable “
Ox Tail “
Mock TsrSe “
Wdney “
Green Pea 
Mnilagataway “ 
Chicken Broth “ 
Julienne *
Tomato “
Cream *4 Celery 
Cream of G. Pea 
Soap Squares 
Asstfl. Soups In htls.

MEATS.
Ox Tongue — Glass 
Lamb’s Tongues * 
Brawn “
Boar’s Read “
Chicken & Ham “ 
Betted Meats 
Ox Tongue — Tins 
Lunch Tongue “ 
Spaglie Hi & Chill 
JBteeed Collons 
Boast Mutton 
Boiled Mutton 
Rabbit

FISH IN TINS. 
Findon Haddock, Hadibat 
Kippered Herring, Lobster 
Fresh Herring, Salmon 
Cod Tongues, Shrimps 
Oysters, Fish Pastes 
Fish Pastes in (Hass

FRUIT.
, Bananas 
s, Grhpes 

Table Apples 
■S Pah Lemons 

. Cocoannts 
ora la Pears, Eggs

Phone 332.
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